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THE 6'YOUNG HELPERS' LEAGUE."
(Continned front 2nd Page o/coner.)

for many years bas taken a most active interest in the

work of tbe Homes.

How well-founded was the belief of Dr. Barnardo

and bis coadjutors lu tbe syuipathy of the yaung people,
Dlot onl> of London, nat anly of England, but cf far.oft
lauds, will be seen frain tbe followiug paragraphs laken

from the article by Mrs. Eva Travers Evered Poole:

IBorn of, and cradled in, Frayer, our baby union
(Y.H.L.) rapidly grew, gaîbcring numbers, until ta.day,
aler only six weeks, we nuniber ver>' nearly 6 ool

Surely ibis rapid sud barmoniaus response inade by
youug hearîs reached by aur appeals is the best proof

Ihat the right chord bas been struck by a powerful mias-
ter band!

IlHelpers have offered theinselves froni France, Ger-
many, Austria, Russia, Turkey, Italy, India, South
Africa, Australia, Queensland, and, af course, aIl aver
the United Kingdam, and are already enrolled as 1Cain-
panions' of aur League, engaged in their happy work of

lave."

Cantinuing in answcr ta the question IlWly w<Is it

started ?II, the writer says: IlBecause we look int thse
future. We know the briglit-faced boys and girîsof to-day

are the busy men and womeu of the ycars ta, came. We
need a training.schaal for the young recruits. wbo by.
and.by will lii1 Up the ranks of our present supporters.

Death thins the ranka, but there miust be no vacanci .es i n

the amiy of the Lord. Wc must have reserve farces

ready to spring forward as aur saldiers fal! Ten ycars
hence we joy ta lhink that tbere will be thousands cf

YS oung men aud wamneu educated by aur League ta truc,
practîcal interest in aur waif work and its surraund.
ings. . . .I

if any of aur readers have availed theinselves of

the appartunity of jaining anc or more af the many

national, fraterual, and benevoleut associations with
which this country ahounds (and we ivould here say ta

those who have, that îhey bave acted wisely), îhey wil
naturally know soincthing of the procedure generally
adopled for carrying an the business of a Lodge,
a Court, ar a Habitation ;and they will readily under-

stand the increased interest whicb the niembers take in
the canduct of such business when thcy are given a

air measure cf contraI aver the affairs of Iheir own
Lodge, or their collective enlity, by whatever teri
expressed.

This principle of subdivision, according ta local and
numerical exigencies, witb a separate organization and
separate afficers. in whoin is vested the cantrol af the
business of each sucb arganizatian, ivas adapîed at the
oulset in the Young Helpers League, and bas been
productive of most satisfactory results. "lThe members,

or 1 Companions,' consisted anigiualiy cf boys and girls
under r8 years of age; but it has becu since exteuded
so as ta include a senior branch for Ibose who are over
i8 years cf age. The subscription is one shilling per
annuin for juniors, and two shillings and sixpeuce for
seniors. Tbe members cf the League arc, as far as
possible, grauped lccally into ,Habitations,' each of these
having its own President, Secretary, and Treasurer, and
its own regular meetings for the transaction af local
business; and each Habitation, usoreover, wbeu large
enough, is subdivided into Lodges, which, likewise,
p p ossess an organization cof their own."

It is needîcas to, remind aur boys that the work cf
Dr. Barnardo's Institutions is manifold. The key-nate,
of course, is "Help ta the children," but tbis partakes

of many phases. There is the help ta, those who, desti-

tute of means and friends able to belp. only require teni.
porary assistance ta enable theni to start I-n life'sjourney

with every pro spect of quickly placing themselves in a

position of honpurablc independence. The majority of

our boys in Canada are froin this class, ard the useful,

industrious, contended lives are leading in this countiy

more than justify tbe timely hclp they receivedla fewv

years back.
There is the help, very, very needful help, to those

w'no are nat only destitute of nicans snd friends, but wbo,

if not remnoved 1 'while yet there is tiine"I froin their sur.

roundings, will be engulfed for the rest of their lives in a

vortex of sin and misery.

There is the help, even more needful, if we can draw

comparison in such matters, ta those poor lîttle folks whu,

in addition ta being destitute in addition, it niay be, ta

evil surroundings, are, and ever will be, physîcally inca-

pacitated by disease or delormity from doing anything

other than partake of whatsoever the band of charity

or, let us say, humanity, shall bestow upon thein.

There is belp froin Dr. Barnardo's Institutians ta

each and every class of childhood in distress; but the

Young Helpers' League bas for its particular abject Ilnat

merely ta render general support and sympathy ta the

whole work, but inore especially ta undertake ta defray

the entire cost of thase very pitiable children who, in

addition ta being destitute, are also sufferîng froin somze
pli »vsical malady; such children, for example, as are sick,
deaf and dumb, crippled, blind, and diseased; in short,

those incurable littie waifs and strays who, in addition. ta
their poverty. are heavily handicapped by badily suifer.

ing or deformities.

IHer Majesty's Hospital in Stepney Causeway, wvhîcb
contains 74 cots, is especially the subject of tender sym.

patby and active effort on the part of the League. An

endeavour bas been made ta induce each Habitation ta

guarantee the annual cost (amounting ta £30) Of ai leait
ane cot in this haspital, and it is a pleasure ta, state that

all these cats are now taken up, and the League is also

procceding ta support cots at the Infirmary af the G ri s

Village Home, at Babies' Castle, and at the Jones Mem.

anial Home for Incurables, Birkdale. Each cot so as.

signed ta the League is called after the naine of the Hab-

itation which guarantees ils annual upkeep.'

At the turne the last annual repart of the Directorinl

Founder was compiled (Dec. 31st, 1894), 212 Habitations
and 156 Ladges had been establisbed, many af these be-
ing ia active operation far beyoad the four seas, and in.

deed aver the whole civilised world. Tbe register of

Campanions at that date, for example, incîmîdes naines of
young people from Lagos, Cape Hayti, Brazil, Barbadoes

China, Jamaica, Wanganui (N.Z.). Demerara, Tasinania,
Johannesburg, Algiers, and java. The League bas its
headquarters of course at 18 Stepney Causeway, where

is also the office of its General Secretary, Miss Rachel

Norton.

Twenty tbousand seven hundred snd forty-six
Companions had in aIl joined the member-

ship of the League since ils inception; 10,309'JUNIoR

CompANioNs who bad paid up their annual subscriptions

were on the books at the close Of 1894. The following

figures represent the annual suins raised up ta that date
by these Companions of the League in support of its
objects since the organization was begun : in 1892, C2.-
186; inl 1893, £C4,197; and inl 1894, £5.305. If the
progress made in 1894 bas been maintained inii 8g_, and
we very confidently expect il has been exceeded, the sum
raised during the latter year by the Y. H. L: will be
very little under £7,ooo.

In this branch of Dr. Barnardo's work, as in others-
the Canadian branch, for example-the need was felt of
a journal devoted to its special interests. and the Young

He1lers'League Magazine is the official organ of the League
At first the Y. H. L. Magazine was puhlished
quarterly, but wvith the advent of 1895 it developed into
a monthly publication, and lias proved ta be a great help
in the work of the League.'

In bis last report Dr. Barnardo says: "H.R.H. Prin-
cess Mary. Duchess of Teck, bas been the President of
the organization ever since the League was founded, and
bas always talcen the greatest interest in its objects and
methods. H.R.H. the Duchess of York is Vice-President
of the League. No doubt the association of these two
illustriaus naines with the schemc has had much ta do
îvith its success."l

0f the grand success wbich, as we have shown, bas
attendcd the attempt to cansolidate youthful effort in be-
half of youthful unfortunates, xve can onty say it is but
another instance wvhich exemplifies howv truly blessed of
God, in ail its branches is the worc of ' child.helping which
Dr Barnardo inaugurated thirt'y years ago.

AN ACROSTIC.

Boys. bravely figbt the batties of life;
ways be caurteous and kind,

Ready to rescue saine brother froin strife,

Neyer dreaming of iooking behind.
Aspire to be samething that's noble and true
Reaching out. running on ta the goal,
Deeming nathing unworthy God asks you ta do-
Oh!1 the priceless %vortb of the sou!.

Be humble, be bonest. be noble, be true,
nly daring ta do what is right;

Yaur days will be blest be they many or few,
bining brightly with Heavenly light.

G. H. WEBB.

Boys for Farm HeIp.

The managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes
invite applications from farmers throughout the
country for the boys whom they are sending
out periodically from the English homes. The
young immigrants vary in age from ten to six-
teen. They have aIl passed through a period
of practical training, and have been carefully
selected from amongst the 4,500 now under Dr.
Barnardo's care in the EngliÉh institutions. 0f
the 6,ooo who have been placed out in the
Doxtiinion up ho the present time less than one
per cent. have been convicted cf any species cf
crime. Ail communications should be ad-
dressed

Mr, ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnardo's Home,

214 FARLEY AVENUE, TORONTO.


